Town of Mansfield
Solid Waste Advisory Committee
Agenda and Meeting Notice
Tuesday, March 15, 2022
5:30 p.m.
Conference Room B

5:30 Call to Order

5:35 Approval of January 18 and February 15, 2022 minutes

5:40 Extended Producer Responsibility – discussion with State Representative Brian Smith about packaging, tires and propane tanks EPR

6:15 Celebrate Mansfield Festival – reuse proposal

6:30 Transfer Station Tires – review contract price and what residents are charged

6:40 Sustainable CT – progress report

6:50 Rid Litter Day – designate a day

7:00 Business Environmental Award

7:05 Future Agenda Items – judge compost posters, April 23, 2022 event prep, compost campaign

7:10 Adjournment